
keep your watch
in good --repair

Doing so will moke the watch last

longer and save you money on repair

chargos. It ought to be cleaned and

oiled every 12 to 15 montli3 to pre-

vent costly wear on delicate parts.

Clinton will examine your watch

without charge. If it needs any

attention you can get the work done

right. Our watchmaker is expert

and careful, and charges are decidedly

economical .

CLINTON,
Graduate Optician,

At tho Sign or Uio Dig King.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Mnta Paulsen has ro'urnod
from Omaha.

Dr. Brock, Dontlst. over Stono Drug
Store.

Edward Thompson loft tho first of
this wook for Lincoln.

Boots for canning and pickling,
North Platto Floral Co. 58-- 2

Mrs. B. J. Eamos, of Maxwell, visited
horo this wook with Mr. Eamos

Mrs. Edward Walker has roturnod
from a. Bhort visit in Choyonno.

. Mrs. A. Soyforth roturnod last ov-onl- ng

from Omaha and Schuyler.

Mrs. Andy Lutyloll has returned
from a short visit In Grand Island.

For Salo Ford Touring Car. Phono
Itod 2G0. 57-- 2

J. V. Itomlgh transacted huslnoss in
Gothenburg tho foro part of this wook.

Miss Louiso Potors has roturncd
from, a visit ln"Choyonno with frionds.

Try Dr. Smith, tho
Chiropractor. 50tf

Mrs. McDonald lias accoptod a po
nition as saleslady in tho Qoldon Rule
storo.

John Kolihor, of Omaha, fonnorly of
this city, is critically ill nt this homo
thoro.

Misa Flo Gould, of Arnold, camo a
fow days ago to visit Miss Pearl
Koontz.

Sco Julius Mogonson for all kinds
of P, &0. farm implcmonts and wag-
ons'. 34tf

Mrs. John Dick and children have
roturnod from a visit in Chicago with
rolatlvcs.

JoBoph Weoks, of Grand Island,
camo,'Vodno8dtty to visit his eons for
a few days.

C. II. Walter and daughtor havo
roturnod from Omaha whoro thoy vis-Ito- d

for a wook.

Mr, and Mrs. Bort Culton roturnod
to Molroso Wednesday after visiting
horo for a wook.

Dodgo Brothors Motor Car for long
llfo and economy. J, V. Itomlgh.
doalor. 53-- 5

!iJ

Mrs. Havonor, of Chicago, who was
a ghost at tho Bratt homo, loft Wed-

nesday ovonlng.

Miss ' Floronco Loudon roturncd
Wodnosday afternoon from a short
visit In Kearney.

Itov. T. D. Sullivan spont a fow days
horo this wook and roturnod to Elm
Crook Wednesday.

John Bratt loft for Donvor a fow
days ago to visit hlB daughtor Mrs
Charloa Hondy, Jr.

W. B. Salisbury has roturnod from
Halg whoro ho visited his daughtor
Mrs. W. D. Jodor.

Mrs. Matlison Maynoird, of Donvor,
camo Wodnceday morning to visit hor
fathor, David Shoody.

Mrs. W. L. Richards was called to
Omaha tho first of this week by tho
death of hor ndphow.

Aftor a vIbU of throo weoks In Fro
mont and Omaha Mrs. Frank Sullivan
roturncd homo Wodnosday.

Mrs. Em 11 Woil has roslgncd hor
position as stenographer in tho So
bastlan & Hollman office.

Stampod Unons ono-thi- rd oft Sat-
urday, Monday and Tuesday at Wil
cox Department Storo.

Dr. and Mrs. Aplin, Dola- -
phos, who woro guosts of tho ltauch
family, havo roturnod homo.

Miss Bortha Thoolocko, Molroso,
who is viBltlng hor brother 0. II.
Thoolocko will lcavo Monday.

Miss Floronco Gough was hostess
a number hor young friends a
dinnor iparty Tuosday ovonlng.

Harry Flolshman loft Wednesday
morning for Omaha whoro Mrs. Flolsh-
man and .daughter aro visiting.

Dr. Everett Fonda, Chicago, who
was viBltlng his paronts loft Wod-
nosday ovonlng for Choyonno.

Mrs. Guy Robinson and Miss Mabel
Bay roturnod Portland Tuosday ov-

onlng aftor a six wooks' visit horo.
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Real bargains In Muslin Underwear

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- -
uol II. Qraco, formorly of this city,
diod in Omaha tho first of this wook.

State Bank Deposits
Increasing

STATE BANK DEPOSITS IN NE-bras- ka

havo boon Increasing moro than
$5,000,000 por month, ojul aro now over
$00,000,000 in excess of a yoar ago.

This Is spoclflc ovidonco of tho woll
warranted confidence placed In STATE
BANKS by tho pcoplo of Uio Stato of
Nobrnska. Tho roason: Deposits in
Stato Banks aro protoctod under tho
stato laws of Nobrnska. Doposlt your
monoy In this STATE BANK.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

Policeman IJvbcc, 1'Jrcd.
Policeman Bybco was dismissed

from tho police forco by Mayor. "VVal-tcma- th

Wednesday and Ed Hobhauson
appointed to fill tho vacancy. For
somo time past charges havo boon pre-

ferred' that dfflcor Bybco has shielded
bootleggers, that ho on ono or more
occasions took an ovorload himself
and had to' bo put to bod, and that in
certain instances ho did not mako ar
rests when ho know it was his duty
to do so. Complaints of this kind
woro mado boforo Mayor Waltomath
took office, but ho was willing to glvo
Bybco a chanco to do better. Tills, ho
apparontly failed to do, and tho ax
fell.

Ed RebhauBon, tho now man, is an
old-tim- o resident of tho city, and of
lato has been working In th car re
pair gang. It Is boliovod ho will make
a good officer.

::o:: r
250 Jlcglstrants Notified.

Tho Lincoln county board of exam
iners sont out summons Tuosday
night to 250 Lincoln county mon who
had registered In tho selective draft
Tho first eighty of these havo been
summoned to appear at sovon o'clock
Sunday morning at tho court room
on tho soconu lloor or uio ioucriai
building to tako the physical exami
nation. Tho next olghty-flv- o havo boon
Bummoncd to appear Monday morning
and tho remaining elghty-llv- o Tuosday
morning.

Several of thoso who woro summon
ed havo already appeared and takon
tho examination. If It is inoro con
venient for somo to nppoar before
Sunday, thoy can do so; that Is If thoy
lrcsont themselves to tho board, tho
board is dirocted to oxamino thorn.

tort- -

Present Comfort Bugs
Tho comfort bagu mado and filled

by tho North Platto chapter of tho Rod
Cross for Company E Tvoro formally
presejitod Tuesday afternoon. Tho
prosontation Bpooch was made by
Judgo Iloagland, aand was followed by
T. C. Pattorson. Each member was pros
eonted with a bug which contains
many articlos noeded In camp that
will add to tholr comfort and con-vonion-

In (providing thoso comfort
bags tho Rod Cross ladies havo cor-taln- ly

contributed tholr "bit," al-

though theso donations aro only a part
of tho good work thoy aro doing and
will continuo to do whllo tho war lasts.

-- : :o: -
Dry Resolution Passes Senate

A resolution for submission to tho
states of a prohibition amendment to
tho fodoral constitution was adopted
lato Wednesday by tho United States
sonate. Tho voto was, C5 to 20, olght,
moro than tho nocossary two-third- s, i

As adopted tho resolution contains
a provision that tho states must bo

asked to ratify tho amendment within
six years. Tho house must act on tho
resolution.

Sonator Hitchcock voted against tho
resolution and Sonator Norris for its
pnssago.

: :o: :

Tor Salo
0 room house nonrly now, on cast

Third strcot. All modern except heat,
Good lot and nlco lawn. Prlco $2800

0 room house on north Willow streqt,
Modern oxcopt boat. Tlireo closets
nnd pantry. Barn 10x20, chicken house
and outsido collar. Lot C6xl32.
Prlco $2200.

C40 acro3 of land, $1500 worth of
Improvements; 70 ncros undor cul-
tivation.; ftfteon mllos .from North
Platto. Prico $5.00 ftor aero.

MILTONBERGER & LEININGER,
57-- 2 North Platto, Nob

: :o: :

A Neighborly Act.
Danlol Ducollo, who was run down

by tho W. T. Grcon car a wook ago and poctod
had nn nnklo fractured was romoved.
ypstordny to tho homo of his Blstor
Mrs. N. F. Clough. Mr. Ducollo lives
on land adjoining tho Frank Hoxlo
ranch In Kolth county, and though tho
two mon havo had friction in tho Vast,
Mr. Hoxlo, big henrtod follow that ho
Is, stopped his own hay-maki- ng crow
and going into tho Ducollo liny ilold
put up tho hay for tho injurod man
without cost to him. And thua does
ono man brighten tho llfo of another

::o:
Not as Bad as Reported

Slnco Uio Binoko of tho battlo haa
cloarod, tho roputod Insults to tho flag
voiced by Martin Fodorhoof aro known
to havo boon oxnggoratod; In fact Mar-
tin, whllo drunk, tho Boldlor
boys nnd not tho Hag or tho uniform
thoy woro, and when sobor.ed beggod
tholr pardon. Tuosday nftdmoon
Martin was fined $5.00 and costs for
drunk and disorderly conduct.

::o:i
Company L Leaves

Company L, in command of Llout. F,
G. Tracy, which had been horo for sov
oral months guarding tho railroad
bridgo, loft yostorday morning for Ft,
Crook, whoro tho Fourth regiment la
bolng assomblod. During their stay
In North Platto tho conduct of tho
niombors of tho company hns been
gontlomonly and icourtoous, soldlorly
In tholr boarlng, nnd In leaving thoy
took with thorn tho host wishes of all.

::o::
3C and 40 inch voiles spocials for

Friday and Saturday and nil next,
wook onl 19c Tills Is your oppor
tunity.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

LCTHKKAXS WILL CELEBRATE
JtEKOlUIATIOX ANNIVERSARY

Tho Lutheran congregation of this
city will colobrato tho four hundredth
anniversary of the protcstant reforma-
tion Thursday and Friday of next
week. ,

Tho colobration will open Thursday
evening at eight o'clock at tho Metho-

dist church, the principal feature of
this session to bo nn addross by the
Rev. 0. D. Baltzly, of Omaha, ono of
tho big mon of tho church In tho west.
His Subject will bo "Tho Great Refor-
mation, What It Meant to tho World."

Friday afternoon at tho city park
tho congregation will havo a basket
dinner at ono o'clock, followod by ad-

dresses by Prof. J. F. Krcugor, of tho
Western Theological Sominnlryi and
by tho Rov. Alfred J. Borgln, of LlndB-bor- g,

Kansas. Tho formor's subject
will bo "Tho Debt of the World to
Luther," and tho lattor's "Loyal Luth-oranB- ."

MuhIc by tho Municipal band
will bo furnished tho greater part of
tho afternoon.,

Tho closing session will bo held at
tho Methodist church Friday evening,
.with Rov. W. T. Kahso, of York, pro-sidin- g.

"Little WomenTliIs Afternoon
Owing to tho nocossary

on tho circuit, "Little Women,"
which has delighted millions of reod- -
,ors nnd play-goer- s, will bo given at
tho Chautauqua tent this afternoon.
Thoro aro fourtoen capablo people In
th cast, and tho play promises to bo
oxcollently Tondored.

: :o: :

Mnny Claim Exemption
Tho Omaha Beo says that many reg-

istrants who havo been called for ex-

amination aro fling exemptions bo-fo- re

taking tho physical examination
and that a member of tho board pre-
dicts that if all who claim exemp-
tion succeed in making their claims
Btlck moro registered men must be
called.

RAILROAD NOTES

P. S. Evans, who was rorently trans
forrod to tho Grand Island shops, is
spending a fow days hero packing his
household goods.

Dispatcher Newborn, of tho local
office, has resigned to accept service
with tho Southern Pacific and leaves
today for California,

John P. Coady, who has been em
ployed in tho Western Union offico
for sovoral months, has boon trans
rorreu to Laramie and loft for that
city last night.

lough.

cursed

Eight thousand five hundred train
men of tho Southern Pacific company
havo voted to go on a strike tomorrow
night unless grlevanco claims against
tho railroad company aro settled, it
becamo knowi Wednesday.

II. S. Nethorly, lato chiof dispatcher
at Grand Island, arrived Wednesday
to accept tho position of trainmaster,
succeeding J. E. Mulick, who has boon
transferred to Choyonno. Trainmaster
Nethorly will havo Jurisdiction be
tween North Platto, and Choyenne.

i3 Sovoral casos of whisky and gin
havo disappeared in or around North
Platto whllo In trnnslt, tho cars be
Ing brokon into by Individuals who
had a thirst so groat that it lod thorn
to burglarious acts. Thoro aro mon
you know, who would go further for a
drink of boozo than for a twonty dol
lar bill. Tho railroad pollco are
working on this case of boozo dlsap
poaranco.

-- ::o: -
Dr. T. J. Korr, who has boon nt Ft.

Snollhig for sovoral weoka, is qx

go.

horo next week on a fur- -

Sport Suits at $4.95 and wash dress-o- s

$2.05, $4.87, $0.47, on salo at Tho
Loader Morcantilo Co,'s., any of thorn
worth doublo tho salo prlco. All must

C. S. Swift and A. D. Adklnson and
son, of Pockhnm proclnct, woro in
town yostorday transacting business
Mr. Swift Btated that ho had finished
cutting 170 acroa of wheat which ho
thinks will nvorago twenty bushels
Tho whont of his noighbors la equally
good.. Ho saya corn needs rain vory
badly and cannot stand ninny moro
days of dry woathor.

DIENER & KENNEDY
Real Estate, Fire, Tornado and Hall

Iiisriinncc. bpcclal Agents Globe
Llfo Insurance Conipnny,

Cornor Front nnd Dowoy Sts., Upatnlrs

IN

North Platte, Neb,

Clara Kimball Young

"Without a Soul"
From the book Lola by

Owen Davis.

CRYSTAL

TUESDAY, AUG. 7.
10c and 15c.

Mrs. J. A- - Ward and daughter Beat-

rice, who woro visiting In Iowa for
some time, returned homo Wednesday.

Now Is. your chanco to got a Dross
at vory littlo oxponso at

E. T. TRAMP & SONS,,

The Farming Business

Its essentials are just the same as those of

other business.

The farmer is entitled to just the same con-siderati- on

as any other business man.

He is entitled to credit, and credit will aid

in building up his business.

Open your checking account at the Mc-

Donald State Bank. Consult our officers

freely and thus build up your borrowing

power for the time when additional money

means greater profits.

McDonald State Bank.

One Naturally Feels Chagrined

to see his neighbors making improvements,
which are just as badly need on his own

premises. The thing to do is to follow
suit. You'll feel better and your property
will be benefitted. Keep pace with the im
provement of the day and see us for

Lumber and Building Material

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

Like New Mown Hay

is tho fragrant odor of our flno print
butter. And the tasto is Just as flno.
You havo only to try it once to realize
what superlative butter la. Try a
pound today and tvo will leavo it to
tho butter itself to mako you a steady
oiger of It. Ask for and get Alfalfa
Queen Butter.

North Platte Creamery.
PHONE C2.

STOP!
Don't let friction head your car toward the repair shop.

THE STANDARD OIL FOR ALL MOTORS
Pure lubrication, every drop. Keeps all the power eating up the miles.End friction and over-heatln- Adds years to the lire of your motor.
Look for the foUrlne slsn It marks a reliable dealer and a safe placeto atop. Uie Red Crown Gasoline, the pwer-ful- l motor fuel.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) OMAHA
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